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Peroral cholangioscopy (PCS) has been performed in 22 cases using XCHF-B200 (Olympus
Optical Co.) since June 1995 and in 77 cases using CHF-B20 (Olympus Optical Co.) after
EST from Jan. 1989. XCHF-B200 has a longer rigid portion of distal end and a smaller
channel diameter than CHF-B20. The successful rate ofPCS using XCHF-B200 (82%) was
lower than that of CHF-B20 (89%). The vascular pattern and fine vertical groove of the bile
duct mucosa were shown more clearly on the photographs obtained with XCHF-B200 than
those obtained with CHF-B20. However, not enough biopsy specimens could be obtained
because the channel diameter ofXCHF-B200 was rather small.
If the length of rigid portion and biopsy channel ofXCHF-B200 are improved, PCS using
XCHF-B200 will be more useful for the diagnosis of bile duct disorders.
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BACKGROUND
Electronic endoscopywas introduced for the clinical
use against the digestive tract disorder in 1984 1-3].
It has been shown to be useful for the diagnosis
of small and flat mucosal lesions. However little
improvement in the cholangioscope itself has been
made. In particular, using peroral cholangioscopy
was clinically difficult, because the scope was too
large to pass through the main papilla.
With the development ofequipment-manufactur-
ing technology including the small sized charge-
coupled device (CCD) in recent years, however, a
new electronic cholangioscope has been developed
(XCHF-B200, Olympus Optical Co.) [4]. We com-
pared an ordinary CHF-B20 with a new XCHF-
B200 as to the diagnostic ability. This paper is a
report of our findings.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Peroral cholangioscopy (PCS) using XCHF-B200
was performed in 22 cases during a period from
June 1995 to Dec. 1997: every case had received
endoscopic sphincterotomy (EST) (choledocho-
lithiasis in 21 cases and cholangioma in case).
PCS using CHF-B20 was performed in 77 cases
during a period from Jan. 1989 to Dec. 1997. All
cases with choledocholithiasis received endoscopic
treatments. In 8 cases, PCS using both models was
performed for taking biopsy specimens. The dye
(5% methyleneblue [5]) was administered through
the biopsy channel in 4 of 8 cases in which both
XCHF-B200 (Fig. 1) and CHF-B20 were used. All
the patients agreed to participate in our study and
gave their informed consent.
Before PCS was started, topical pharyngeal
anesthesia (lidocaine, 2% gel), intravenous admin-
istration of diazepam (10 rag) and scopolamine
butylbromide (20mg) were given. As a mother
scope, TJF-M20 (Olympus Optical Co.) was used.
According to the specifications of the XCHF-
B200 (Table I), the length of rigid portion is about
5mm longer than that of CHF-B20. The channel
diameter of XCHF-B200 is 1.2mm, and smaller
than that ofCHF-B20. Therefore the biopsy forceps
(5 Fr) cannot be used to take a biopsy specimen.
But thinner basket forceps (1.0mm) were used to
remove a small stone (Fig. 2(a) and (b)). XCHF-
B200 has a magnifying. (x 2.6 times) and a contour-
emphasizing systems. Endoscopic photographs
were taken using the EVIS-200 system (Olympus
Optical Co.).
We compared the success rate of PCS with that
ofXCHF-B200 and CHF-B20. Endoscopic pictures
of both PCS were studied for the upper part of the
common bile duct mucosa which was less influenced
by insertion of the scope. The endoscopists (experi-
ence over 10 years) judged endoscopic photographs
and VTR.
In 18 XCHF-B200 cases, we evaluated endo-
scopic pictures of the vascular pattern (Fig. 3) and
TABLE Specifications of peroral cholangioscope
CHF-B20 XCHF-B200
Angle of view 100 100
Depth of view 3 50mm 3 50mm
Outer diameter (Distal end) 4.1 mm 4.1 mm
Outer diameter (Insertion tube) 4.5mm 4.5mm
Rigid portion (Distal end) 9mm* 14mm*
Max. bending angle 160/100 160/100
Working length 1870mm 1870mm
Total length 2190mm 2190mm
Channel diameter 1.7mm 1.2mm
Mother scope TJF-M20 TJF-M20
*This value was measured by myself.
(a) (b)
FIGURE (a) Endoscopic picture showing the uneven mucosa of the bile duct. (b) Endoscopic picture showing that the uneven
mucosa is clearer after dyeing.PERORAL ELECTRONIC CHOLANGIOSCOPY 233
(a) (b)
FIGURE 2 (a) Endoscopic picture showing choledocholithiasis in the common bile duct. (b) Endoscopic picture showing the
stone extraction using a thinner basket catheter under XCHF-B200.
Clear (XCHF---B200) Unclear (CHF--B20)
FIGURE 3 Endoscopic picture using XCHF-B200 showing the clearly vascular pattern of the bile duct mucosa. Endoscopic
picture using CHF-B20 is unclear.
fine vertical groove (Fig. 4) in the bile duct mucosa.
In 8 cases, we compared the endoscopic pictures of
XCHF-B200 and CHF-B20. When the observation
with XCHF-B200 revealed some lesions, we chan-
ged XCHF-B200 to CHF-B20 for taking biopsy
specimens. Comparison of both groups was made
by the chi-square test. The statistical significance
was defined asp < 0.05.
RESULTS
PCS using XCHF-B200 was successful in 18 cases
(82%). In 4 cases, it failed because XCHF-B200
could not pass through the small EST site (Table II).
In 18 cases, the videoscope was successfully inserted
into the bilateral hepatic ducts. In one case, it could
be inserted into the neck of the gallbladder after234 Y. IGARASHI et al.
Clear (XCHF--B200) Unclear (CHF--B20)
FIGURE 4 Endoscopic picture using XCHF-B200 showing the fine vertical groove of the bile duct mucosa. But endoscopic
picture using CHF-B20 is unclear.
TABLE II A success rate of the introduction
into the common bile duct
Successful rate
XCHF-B200 (n= 22) 18 (82%) NS
CHF-B20 (n= 77) 68 (89%)1
Reason for failure: no passage through theEST site
in all cases.
endoscopic lithotomy for the impacted stones in the
cystic duct (Fig. 5). PCS using CHF-B20 was
successful in 68 cases (89%). In 9 cases, it failed by
the same reasons as with XCHF-B200.
Endoscopic pictures obtained with XCHF-B200
showed clear vascular patterns of the bile duct
mucosa in all ofthe 18 cases and fine vertical groove
in 15 cases (83%) (Table III). In 8 cases in which
both models were used, vascular patterns obtained
with XCHF-B200 were clearer than those obtained
with CHF-B20 (Table IV). The fine vertical groove
was present in 7 cases with the images obtained with
XCHF-B200 being clearer than those obtained with
CHF-B20 (Table V). After dyeing endoscopic
images became clearer with XCHF-B200 (Table
VI, Fig. 1). In 3 cases in which CHF-B20 was used,
images were unclear after dyeing because the light
intensity was insufficient. This procedure was
performed safely in all the cases without any
complications.
DISCUSSION
Various techniques for PCS have been used clin-
icaliy [6,7]. Recently, PCS by the mother-baby
scope technique has become popular. Many types of
baby scopes [8-10] have been developed. CHF-
B20 functions are well for diagnosis oflesions in the
intrahepatic duct, common bile duct, cystic duct [11]
and the gallbladder [12]. An ultra-small fiberscope
having an external diameter [13] of 0.8mm is
available for insertion into the gallbladder without
EST, but the light intensity obtained is insufficient.
PCS using a miniscope (2.09mm) [14] and the guide-
catheter method [15] has been performed without
EST, but the biopsy forceps could not be used. For
the cholangioscope with a biopsy channel, it is
necsssary to perform EST before PCS. Evenwhere
EST has been performed before treatment, the use
of the cholangioscope is limited because of its small
orifice size. The light intensity of cholangioscopes
is also limited by the scope size. Therefore, thePERORAL ELECTRONIC CHOLANGIOSCOPY 235
TABLE III Visualization of vascular pattern
and fine vertical groove of the bile duct mucosa
on photographs
Clear Unclear
Vascular pattern 18 0
Fine vertical groove 15 3
1995.7-1998.12.
TABLE IV Visualization of vascular pattern of the
bile duct mucosa at eight cases on photographs
Clear Unclear
XCHF-B200 8 0
CHF-B20 3 5 1
*p < 0.05.
TABLE V Visualization of fine vertical groove of the
bile duct mucosa at eight cases on photographs
Clear Unclear
XCHF-B200 7
CHF-B20 3 5 1
*p < 0.05.
(a)
TABLE VI Visualization of fine mucosal pat-
tern after surface dyeing on photographs
Clear Unclear
XCHF-B200 (n 4) 4 0]NS CHF-B20 (n 4) 3
(b)
FIGURE 5 (a) ERC findings showing the XCHF-B200 in-
serted in the neck of the gallbladder. (b) Endoscopic picture
showing the mucosa of the gallbladder.
endoscopic pictures obtained with cholangio-
scopes are sometimes insufficient due to poor light
intensity. We took endoscopic pictures carefully
with a cholangioscope and recorded them on a
videoscope.
In 1984, an electronic endoscope was clinically
introduced to observe the digestive tract lesions
[1-3]. The diagnostic ability of the electronic
endoscope to detect superficial and minute lesions
of early cancer has since been improved. However,
because the tip of the electronic endoscope had to
contain a large CCD, the instrument was bigger
than the EST site. It could not be passed through
there so that a clinical trial ofthis instrument for the
biliary tract was postponed.236 Y. IGARASHI et al.
Now, the size ofCCD has been made smaller and
percutaneous transhepatic cholangioscopy (PTCS)
can be performed under an electronic cholangio-
scope [16]. This has improved diagnosis of biliary
tract diseases. However, the electronic cholangio-
scope using PTCS has an external diameter of
5.3mm and requires an 18 Fr fistula. Scopes over
5mm in diameter cannot be used for PCS, and
cannot pass through the main papilla after EST.
With the size of CCD reduced, electronic cho-
langioscopes have become smaller in outer dia-
meter. Now PCS can be performed with an
electronic cholangioscope (XCHF-B200) [4].
XCHF-B200 (4.5mm) with a CCD built in has a
longer rigid portion of distal end (+5mm) than
CHF-B20 (Fig. 6). The channel diameter ofXCHF-
B200 is smaller than that of CHF-B20. The success
rate of PCS using XCHF-B200 (82%) was corre-
spondingly lower than that with CHF-B20 (89%),
but the difference was not significant. The long
rigid portion of distal end of XCHF-B200 is more
difficult to pass through the EST site.
Pancreatoscopy with XCHF-B200 is very diffi-
cult because the main pancreatic duct usually has a
diameter of less than 3mm in diameter. Mucin-
producing tumors occasionally showed a dilated
pancreatic duct [4]. XCHF-B200 can be used only
in patients with such tumors.
When electronic endoscopes are used for PCS,
emphatic contours and color tones can be obtained.
We compared endoscopic pictures obtained with
XCHF-B200 to those obtained with CHF-B20. This
stUdy used a small number of cases, but it is able to
judge objectively by three endoscopists (experience
over 10 years) using endoscopic photographs and
VTR. The vascular pattern of the bile duct mucosa
on photographs obtained with XCHF-B200 was
clearer than that with CHF-B20, since XCHF-B200
uses a red color emphasizing system.
The fine vertical groove of the bile duct mucosa
on photographs obtained with XCHF-B200 was
clearer than that with CHF-B20. We think that it is
very useful for diagnosing especially early carcino-
ma of the bile duct because papillary and granu-
larmucosa of the bile duct is an initial marker [17].
When endoscopic dyeing with 5% methylene blue
was performed under CHF-B20, good images
were not obtained, because the light intensity
was insufficient. However endoscopic images by
XCHF-B200 were clear even after dyeing. It is
useful for diagnosing the spread of cholangio-
carcinoma [5].
Finally, the success rate ofPCS withXCHF-B200
was lower than that with CHF-B20. The rigid
portion of distal end ofXCHF-B200 is longer than
that of CHF-B20. However, endoscopic images
with XCHF-B200 were clearer than those with
CHF-B20. The problem is that the biopsy channel
ofXCHF-B200 being 1.2mm in diameter, does not




FIGURE 6 Two endoscopes showing side by side. The rigid
portion of distal end of XCHF-B200 is about 5mm longer
than that of CHF-B20.
PCS using electronic cholangioscope XCHF-
B200 was found to be very useful for diagnosing
the biliary tract diseases. In particular, endoscopic
images obtained with XCHF-B200 were clearer
than those obtained with CHF-B20. When the elec-
tronic system and biopsy channel of XCHF-B200PERORAL ELECTRONIC CHOLANGIOSCOPY 237
are improved, PCS with XCHF-B200 will be more
useful for diagnosing bile duct diseases.
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